
iur victory, and not for liutu, and aic consequent- 
t’yond the teach of rcasou, and (he sense of justice; 

ant 1 icar we have arrived at that crisis in the present contest, and that until it is over, the flood tide of per- seention will uot bo rolled back Upon those who are 
surely destined to Slider fr0tn its recoil. Some of the 
followers of the hero will not read Clay’s vindication; but 1 believe it will satisfy the third parti1 who have 
unwillingly supported Jackson, and who will be oner, 
to conviction.” * 

Extract of another Utter from the south ride of James 
lltvcr. 

,m't ,nc ,0 B,*v''58 the extensive diffusion ol 
t -Iaj s appeal by die authority of the convention. He has been the mark for all the vituperation and hatred 
nt the Jacksonitrs, and if the convention think him 
persecuted, as all moderate men do.it will he honora- 
ble to them, to throw the mantle of their name around 
him, and some reparation to his feelings fir the three 

^years’ war which has been waged against him. The im 
putation of corruption, and uot Gon. J’u popularity neither the Panama nor the trade question—has des- 
troyed the popularity of the administration in Virginia. Piovo Adams and Clay clear of that, and their popu laritr likofirc when foul air is removed, will blaze up bright and burning.” 

VIRGINIA ANTI-JACKSON CONVENTION. 
Wednesday, Jan. y. 

The President took the Chair at 4 o’clock. 
On motion of Mr. Taylor of Norfolk County. 

Resolved, 7 hat a Committee of one from each Electo- 
ral District, ho appointed by the President to report to 
the Convention fit persons to he placed on the Electo- 
ral Ticket:—And Mr. Chandler of Norfolk County, 
Mr. Birchett of Petersburg, Mr. Hatch of- Dinwiddie, 
Mr. Hicks of Brunswick, Mr. Carrington of Charlotte, 
Mr. Deane of Cumberland, Mr. Saunders of Campbell, 
Mr, Staples of Patrick, JVr. Brown of Amherst, 
j.Ir. I' leming of Goochland, .Vr Jl/adison of Caroline. 
Mr. Dabney of Gloucester, J*Jr. Anderson of Williams--1 
burg, Mr. Carter of Richmond County, J>!r. Slanard 
oi Orange, J\Ir. Washington ot Fairfax, J\lc. Turner of • 

Jefferson, !\Tr. Philip Smith of Frederick. Jlr. Turley 
of Hardy, Mr. White of Rockbridge, JWi. Capcrton 
of iUoiuoe, Jt/r. Sharpe of I.cc, Sir. Fry of Kanawha, 
and Jlr l itzhugh, oi Ohio, were appointed a Com- 
mittee, accordingly.. 

On motion of Jlfr. Taylor of Norfolk County, 
Jlesotoed, That a Committee of nt least one from 

each Electoral District, bo appointed by the President; 
and flial the proceedings of ihe several aountics and 
corporations represented in theConvention, be referred 
to that Commiltcu, with instructions to report bv reso 
lotion or o'hertvise, the measures proper to l»e adopted 
by the C onvenUon. And a Committee was according- 
ly appointed of Ji/ensei s. C. Johnson of Richmond, Tay- 
lor of Not folk, Harrison of Charles City, Goodtvjn 
of Dinwiddie, (licks of Brunswick, Carrington of Hal 
ifax. Hatcher of Chesterfield. Branch of Buckingham, 
1 .anierof Pittsylvania, JVcC’lelland of Nelson, \>Ver 
cer of Spotts’a, Hill of X and Q. flenly of J. City, 
Eustace of Stafford. Gibson of Culpeper, Turner of 
Fauquier, Conrad of B.bkcly, Powell of Frederick, 
ilarvie of Rockingham, Stuail of Augusta, Blackburn 
of Bath, Sharp of Ecu, Carr of Wood, aud FitzhuMi 
of O’.io- 

And then, on motion cf ,'dr Ol.ipir.an Johnson, the 
Convention adjourned to meet on to.-inorroiv at i! 
o’clock. 

TUumilmj, Jan. 10. 1827. 
The President took the chair at two o’clock. 
.’'/r. Nelson *»t' Campbell, at the request of the 

Secretary,' moved the appointment of an Additional 
Secretary, ami on motion of Mr. WtUun of iMouon | 
jralia, Jnu. I’. Hay, a Delegate from that county, was ] 
appointed. 

O motion of Mr. Harvie of Rockingham, Editor* 
of newspapers in iljis city were invu«d to lake seats 
within the bar of the Convention to take notes of its! 
proceedings. I 

Mr Johnson of Richmond, from the committee to; 
fiaine an Address, informed (he convention that the 
committee had been diligently engaged in discharging 
that dnty, and that an early report might he expected. 

Mr, Ch nJler of Norfolk county, from the Electoral 
committee, stated that that committee had also been 
diligent in executing (lie duties assigned them, and 
that a report would probably be made tomorrow. 

No business being be 'ore the convention, on motion : 
cf Air Wilson of Monongalia, it aJjouiued to ITidayl 
at 2 o’clock. 

Friday, Jail. II. 
The President took the Chair at 2 o’clock. 
Can. Taylor, from the Commute appointed to frame an 

address rose and said, lie was instructed to announce, that 
that Committee was not yet prepared to make a final 
report. It was with much mortification he stated the fact, 
but he hoped that it would not for a moment be doubted, 
that every exertion worthy of the character nftfce Commit- 
tee, of the Convention, and the great cause in which they' 

^verc engaged, had been used to expedite the result. That 
result lie was farther instructed to report, would, the Com- | mittee hoped, be laid before tins Conveiltion on to-morrow. 
Ire knew the incoiivee;< nee venerable gentlemen sustained 
in leaving and staying from their homes ..t this season, but 
he could not but hope that a feeling <.. ;i>e s crednes of ih* 
principles they came • support, that th i real and perse- 
verance would bo coiled in to sustain then patience, lie 
was further instructed to request the President to apply to 
the Mouse of Delegate? (to whose magnanimity a ml roor- 

»c'y, said Gen. T. we are already so deeply indebted) for 
tiie previlege of meeting in their Mali lu-uiorrow ('ins day) 
a r one o’clock. 

rwr. E,u. cuismn nnpmt mat resp.itm wool ! !jo used in 
preventing the result oftlie labors ot'tbc Committee, hut no 
larthe? than was compatible with what was tine to the 
character of the proceedings of the Convention. He knew 
tiuu tha Cnmiiiittee hail been assiduously eo-nurd night 
sinl lay. Hn reiniinletl the Convention that the appoint- 

tent of county Corresponding Committees was a part nf 
their duly, and lie hoped the interval might be employed 
lor that purpose. 

'I be Chair stated that Ibis was a part of the duly' of the 
Cmmn'utea appointed to frtune an address. 

Mr. Powell of Frederick, said that the Committee had 
already been engaged in that duty. 

(»en. Marvin said, that as.some counties were not repre-1 
scnterl in the Convention, the Committee would lie timid.- 
ful for information froiti members. 

Gen. Ktitfkburn, as one of the Committee. said he would j r/fer one or two enervations That Committee had here 
closely engaged irt tiie rerrss of the Convention. All that 
loan covld do, Wad t»ei:n done. He made a strong aop.-nl, 
in his fresh and inimitable way, to calm the impatience of 
toe Convention. Me trusted that no friend to his country 
" ho had engaged in this holy cause, would now turn hark. 
He hoped that no patriot who had put his hand to the I 
plough, would look bark until the u oik Was hiii#hed. (), I! 
men rnnilH not hope to die in a better raicm, and if this was i 
true of old men, what might not he hoped front young men? | 
Tl o-ntorrow tve shall meet here, «nid put the capstones to I 
this glorious building. Was there a man who would not 
stay to sec the last buck laid? 

Mr. Thu. Field of Winwidilir, expressed somr regret 
t int the Klcctoral 'Picket CtuMihittec were not prepared 
to report, 

Mr. Chandler, Chaiimnitnf that Committee, infiinpril 
♦ h- Convention that he wn« in«l»urted to report an F.lerto- 
t cl I if kef which had hern uuatiiitiorisly agieerl upon by it. 

flic report of the Committee was then read. 
Mr. Turner of Jefferson, hoped the vote would he put 

upon the whole tirket as reported.. 
Mr. Colston suggested that it would hr hotter to take the 

sense oftlie Convention separately on each elector—hut 
♦ »eii. Taylor saying that if no objection wa« made in any 
f art of it, tliis would be unnceessaiy, and Mr. Ch itidh r 
ihat each name on the ticket had to* t the approbation of 
tiie Delegation from nig Digftict, Mr. Cuhtun waived his 
suggestion. 

I he question was then put on die entiie ticket, and it 
was t/.VAMaoisu accepted by the Convention. 

rirpfirt uf ihr Electoral Commilfrc. 
n.0 Committee "appointed to repot to fbo Con- 

vention fit persons to he (dared on flu* electoral T»r,k- 
e’*” brg leave to report that they futvo performed the 
duty assigned them, and submit to llio Convention the 
following ticket: 

I or the Eler.lArai District compound of the mnoties 
of Orange. Madison anJ Culpeoei — /. J.'tES .V.7/»- 
/?0JV nf Or'tnLt, 

-J.1MJES jMOM- L»udon, Jefferson aud Berkley- 
ROE of Lmulon. 

Norfolk, Princess Anne, Nansemond. and (lie Ho- 
ron*1i or Norfolk—Co(. STEP 11 EM' WRIGIIT o) ,\ orjotlc Borough. J 

6'urry, Isle ol Wight, Prince George, Charles City, 'Jew Kent ami the Town of Petersburg'—BEJV'JA- JUI.V HA fi HISOM [<f Berkeley) Charles (Sift/. Sussex, Dinwiddin and Southampton—Col. JO- SEP/I GOO MV lJ* of Dinwidthc. 
Brunswick, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg and Grqeos- 

V|H"' Dr. RICHARD FIELD of Brunswick. 
Charlotte. Ilalilnx and Prince Edward—General 

EDWARD C. CARR IJYG TOM’ of Halifax. Amelia, Cliestc field. Cumberland, Not toft-ay and Powhatan—B EMTJA All AT HATCH Ell of Alanr'ies- ter. 
Buckingham, Campbell aud Bedford—SAMI IJ FI 

IiRAM'CIl of Ititi kinghum 
Franklin. Pittsylvania, Henry and Patrick_Juil^e T‘ LF.MHMTG SA CM HE ns of Frink/in. 
Albemarle. Amherst, Nelson and Fluvanna_D 1 

I ID S. GAR LAM'D of Amherst. 
Goocldapd, Louisa, Henrico and the City of Rich 

.ijond CHA PMIAM' JOl IM'SO.X' of Richmond City. Spotfsylvania, Caroline aud Hanover-JiuFc FRAMTCIS T. BROOKE of Spot tty (vania. 
Essex, King and Queen. King William, Gloucester 

and Matthews—CHARLES HILL of Kin and 
Queen. ° 

Aocomaek, Northampton, Elizabeth City, Warwick 
York, James City and the City of Williamsburg— 
Cunt. ROBE III' LI l EL\ oj Elizabeth City. (Middlesex, Lancaster, Richmond, Northumberland, Westmoreland, King George, and Stafford—Caul' 
HAMfCOCK EUSTICE of Stafford. 

Fauquier, Prince William and Fairfax_Jud"-c 
WITAAAMI A. G. DADE of Prince William. 

Frederick. Hampshire and Morgan—ALFRED 
II. POWELL of Frederick. 

Rockingham. Shenandoah and flardy_Col. JO- 
SEPH .MAC'SEE of Rockingham. 

Botetourt, Alleghany, Rockbridge and Augusta_ 
Judge ARCHIBALD STUART of Augusta. 

Bath, Pocahontas, Pendleton, Greenbrier, Giles, 
Tazewell, Monroe, and Montgomery— BALLAIll) 
SMUTII of Grcuihricr. 

Washington, Russell, Lpc, Wythe, Seott and Gray- ten—Cot. B EATJAMII AT F.ST1LL of Washington. Harrison, \Y oocJ, Lewis, Nicholas, Mason. Oahcll, Kanawha and Logan— Judge LEWIS SUAIAIEIiS 
of Kanawha. 

Monongalia. Preston. Brooke Ohio. Tyler and Rnn- 
dolph—ALPIIG US P. W1LSOMT of Mloivmgulia. 

The fallowing gentlemen were not reported as ha 
ring attended the Convention the first day, or have 
corne in since. 

!Hr. Henry S. Turner of JcrtVrsnn, Mr. Tims. Mar- 
shall of Fauquier, Mr. Daniel Smith ofKenawhs, Mr. 
Spencer of Wcod, Messrs?. Ed. J. Smith. & Philip Smith 
of Frederick, Mr. Ruht. Lively, Win. Hope, and Wil 
son W. Jones of Elizabeth City, Mr. James Barbour of 
Orange, Mr. C-harles C. See of Randolph (vice Mr 
McCrum) Mr. William Woods of .Albemarle, Mr. 
Richard Maton of Culpeper, Mr. Manus Rowan of 
Middlesex, Mr. James Boggs of Pendleton, Mr. James 
Me Alpine of Princess Anne, Mr. Musloe Chambers cf 
Powhatan, Mr. Leonard Neff'of Hardy. 

\\ ft a r© !Htthori7.ftfl to state, that liy ap armH^pnicii! 
Binoiijj tlu» delegation from IV. Win. to tin*. Richmond Anti- 
Jackson Convention, Mr. John Macrae was to attend it; ! 
and that his absence w* regret to say, has been occasioned i 
l>y severe illness. To meet the possible contingency, and 
to secure a representation in the Convention, the Commit- 
tee appointed by the i’r. Win. meeting, appointed two gen- tlemen in Richmond to fill vacancies in the delegation. The Committee have not yet heard whether those gentle- 
men would accept their appointments. 

Governor Giles, with his respectful compliments i 

acknowledges the receipt of >lr. Pleasants7 polite note j of yesterday, accompanyed with Professor List's pam- 
phlet upon political economy:—bu, having previously i 
received several copies of the same pamphlet from mi- j 
known hands, returns his copy to Mr. P. for that rea- j 
son alone—being unwilling to deprive Mr. i\ of tho 
opportunity of miking some other use of it. Governor 
(i. lias been prevented hitherto, by more pressing avo- 

cations, from giving Professor List** pamphlets, a! large, 
an attentive examination, He pioposes to do so here- 
after.— He has seen some extracts from it, which are 

vof the most Unpromising character. They may. per-1 
imps, suit the mast despotic of the worst of the despolio ! 
schools of Europe; but they demonstrate an oiler igno 
ranee of any system of political economy, suited to the ! 

great American Principle—“The plain rights of man.” 
r— Governor G. thinks it a most inauspicious omen for 
American fundamental Jaws, anJ for the liberties of 
the American People—indeed, of the whole Human 

■•Race—to introduce into our seats of Iearing, Ptufts— ! 
sors of Political Economy, from the school of Count; 
Mefternich—the must antiquated, illiberal, unfee j 
ling and higgolted despot, in principle, now upon the • 

•political theatre of Europe.. But it is in stiict unison { 
with th# political order of the day at Washington; and, ! 
if the despotic, superciilioiis, silly, mischtevous politi- 
cal schemes*now current, should long continue—which ; 
God foiled;—an essential part of those schemes will he, 
to import all our Professors of Political Economy fiom ! 
Count Metteinica's school.—Th« reflection i« truly la- \ 
mcnlatile. that the great interests of the United State# 
should for the last ten years, have been placed in the 
hands of superficial political empirics, tota'Jy desti- ; 
tute of all capacity for administering our government 
upon a system, suited to nur own fundamental lau*: 
and that we should have condescended to resort to the 
worst despotisms in Europe, for the worst of their p c- 
cedents, for the purpose of applying them to the admin- 
istration of the great American Republic, grounded up. 

I on right and reason, in opposition to *rrce d fraud. 
Governor G. has also received a pampblc from the 

most enlightened, practical political cconom s.of Bos 
ton—and he fegrel3. that it is not iri his power, at this 
time, to afford Mr. P. an opportunity of reading it. 
Govern r G hopes, however, that Mr. P. will shortly 
bo afforded that opportunity; and he thinks, if Mr. P. 
will rend »«; with attention antV impartiality, he will fled 
therein a great addition to the new lights •*: has derived 
h-om Professor List. This pamphlet is American—and 
exclusively exhibits genuine Amoiican principles, 

1 Richmond, January 5lh, 11P28. 
! To J II. I’j.eas.ants, E q. 

roMMITMGATKn. 
To Jlndi i? ‘-ferry,son Erq Speaker of the Ilmise of 

Jlw>rcst n/alives. 
A How oiio of ymir fellow oiii/ens and an admirer 

of your general characfer, to ask you one or two p'ain 
questions touching your duties as Speakci ol (he Home 
ol Iteprcscnlativos. IIav« you in the selection of the 
various standing committees of the Mouse over which 
you preside, placed the Hon. Mr. Taliaferro on a single 
committe* ? Have you not more than once said you; 

| thought Mr. '1 aliafefrn tit point of talent and usefulness I 

I at the head of the Virginia delegation? Has not Mr. 
| Tahaferio hitherto been at the head of one of the 
! standing '’ointnitter'-? and has he not at all times 
promptly and faithfully performed Ihe duties of his 
office in Ihe commilteos? If these (lungs be Into, j 
how sir, can you reconcile it with your estimate of: 
l\Tr. '( aliaferrids standing in congress to he so marked j 
in tons felection of committees? 

i\"0ftT H E ftN N ECK. 

com'iumcA'j i:n. 

THEATRE. 
We iiav not berm a little surprise.! that the paper* of 

ibis city, fhnifjh palpab’y disposed to notice exhibition* 
generally', have evinced a total disregard of this ostablish- 
irriit. Surh treatment Inwards an establishment, depen* 
dent n«'this is upon the public patronage, shows unfavora- 
ble, upon the one or the other side. 'That tire Theatre 
considering the immense disadvantages under which it 

labored in its prfrent formation, ba« been well conducted, 
no otie ran deny l.irhmond lias been notoriously an un- 

fortunate scene of adventure for tlieat.ical etTerts. by, 
we know not; ptiier exhibitions far inferior in point of 

• eei".h- ! ave bee:* libera!'; pat.Oii.ijd U:-.C sj-^isuded. I’-j* 

)'vve 
do not intend these ieinai*s to apj.i/ u> ;'nu pieieut 

situation of the Theatre. No, it has been liberally pat- 
ronised, and generally, by the most rcspectsM^pnrtiiiig of 
the community— and in the corps of performeiSs^ wc rrco''- 

| niee several, who by proper care on their own behalf. 
| cannot fail to arrive to the vciv pinnacle of histrionic ex- 
cellence. Towards MesMu. Walton untl Ra vie, in parti- 
cular. we would invite the attention of the plsy-gning 
community. The former, fioni a peculi^CMcfflie face and 
form, and from a deep ifutsical voice, is .CWiihbly calcu- 
lated to fill the nobler characters of the Imgic'iiramit. We 
would be glad to see him in llauilet, Macbeth, William 
Tell, or in smite clutractur when the nobler passions are 

j hi ought forth in bold teliuf. In thedarker, more villainous 
j representations of nur nature, we must give the precedence to Mr.-Davis, with hut one exception, and that is the cha- 
racter of la- *. A better repiescntation of this designing fiend than Mi. a.fou, lias never been witnessed on our 
boards. But both of these gentlemen deserve, and We 
believe they have obtained, great credit fm the dead letter 
correctness with which they geiicially deliver their respec- tive parts in performance. Many of the others, aiiinng the 
rest Messrs. Edwin, Farrell, Pennington, ate remarkable 
for their genet a I attention to conception and delivery of 
characters. Rot we must say that wc often blush far*the 
deficiency of the minor performers. Indeed we would sug- 
gest that some other pursuit than the stage, would be more 
congenial to their talents The ladies in general perform their routine of characters with gieat eclat. Wc hope that 

; the well known liberality of tin- manager, will inspire those 
of the pel formers who can appreciate good treatment and 
reputation, with vigor for greater efforts, and wc will an- 
swer that they will not go unrewarded. JUSTICE. 

! Imii.ina. riie following- is tLc slate of parties in 
the legislature of iodiana. J„ the Seuale, for Adams 
I /, oacksou 4. In the House of Representatives, for 
Adams 40, Jacksou 13, neutral -1. 

-ac«— 
An attempt has been made to hold a -Jackson meet* 

mg in \\ ayne county. N. C. but, after advertising’ for 
several weeks, so few persons attended that the plo- 
yed was abandoned. — [Ra/eigh Rtg. 

—<*oo— 

New York, Jao. 5 j We have received papers from the Maracaibo and 
Carlhagena, of the 9lh. Dec. The most important 
news is the account of an earthquake which was felt 
al Bogota, mid in iie vicinity, on the 1 Uth November. ! 

A letter from that city, dated Nov. 21, states that the' 
trembling w;n horrible: that, excepting: that of the (.’a- 
puchins, not one church remains uninjured; that half! 
the houses in the city are rendered untenantable, and 
more tlivin half of llie rest will need considerable re— 

1 

pairs. I' tom Bogota to Ibag-ue, not a single chinch 
or brick house is left standing. The earthquake was j not tell in Reiva and Caqneza. The motion of the 
eailli was perceptible for more than 24 hours. The 
offices of the F.ecrctaiy of War, Sec. were destroyed. The Liheialoi’s house is one of the few that remain 
uninjured. 

T tie same paper contains an official communication, 
stating- the difficulties which have existed in Gama- 
quil are happily terminated. 

A part ill the report of (he r.iherator’s Secretary | 
General tn the Congress of Colombia is also given, j 
I he Secretary alludes to the embarrassments which 
want of free communication, a defective currency, 
and judicial delays tiaVe produced in commerce, and 
• 'ales that the attention of Government will be direc- 
ted to these subjects. 

The Maracaibo /dfeia/, of the 9th ulf., mentions a ! 
report that the Consular General of Holland has f-llon 
in a duel at Bogota. * 

FROM BRAZIL. 
Kkw Yonii. Jan. 5. 

The ship Portia, at this port, sailed from Rio Janeiro, i 
Woy. loth. Tliti captain informs that Mr. Ai.i.jjn, late ! 
Minister to Chili, hail arrived there, on his way. home, j The law passed try the Cortes to' equalize tha duties.. 
foreigu merchandise, had not Keen sam tioned by the Bmpe- 
Tin; a ini the Senate had rejected a bill passed by the lower \ 
House, to ftutliori'/.e foicign vessels to poiform the coasting trade. The Cortes had adjourned their session. 

We learn tiiat Mi. Allen and Iris lady, arrived at Rio on 
the M:li Nov. in a French merchant ship from Valparaiso, snd would embark in the ship Rulliaot, which was to *«;! 
in about ten flays, for this port. 

A force of nhmit $000 meti KRiferf from Rio about the 
lOiii. to reinforce the army in Rio Grande. The Buenos j Ayres aimy icmaincd inactive it< the mountains of ttiai | Province, and it was not expected the campaign would 
open before Dtci tuber. 

J' ashing ton, Jan. 0—The Senate did not sit yes- terday. 
In t!u» Urn sc id Representatives very little business ! 

was done. Mr. Hamilton offered a resolution, to refer 1 

it to the Committee mi the Library to consider the ex- 

pedieuc) of employing Washington Alston to paint a ; 

piclure of the Battle of New Oi ie.ans, to be placed in \ 
one of the vacant rticbcs in tlio Rotunda. Mr. Inger- j snl! movfii an amendment. toitrilcc out the name of the I 
artist, and insert some suitable artist. This modifies- ^ 
tion was acce| trd. Mr. Dwight moved to amend bv 

1 

adding the battles of Hunkers, Monmouth, PrincetonJ anJ the .ttaeic on Quuhec. Mr. Everett also suggested ; 

that the resolution be aa-1 • >.-,orc general. Mr. Storrs 
moved to amend the resolution bv rr» itirg the inquiry ! 
embrace any naval actions which might be pionci sub- 
j'cls. A motion for adjournment was then made_Ajcs CM; Noes 92. Mr. Hamilton then moved toBuspend tho 
rule which limits the time devoted to motions and reso- 
lutions to one hour. IBs object was to obtain a vote 
on the jeso'ution. The house refused to suspend the 
tile, and then adjourned—f Wat; Jour:"' 

Richmond Foundry. 
i AT THE CORNER OF B. AND 5TH STREETS, NI AU THE 

C A N A I,. 

I rjpnn Subscriber haring engager) the assistance of 

j JL Mr. Sampson, Engineer from Scotland, will mr-hc 
; to order, 

STEAKS EKJGaKTES, 
; For Boats, I’omping. Saw ing, Qrindmg, or other pur- 
j poses, and fioin the experience of Mr. 8. in that line, 
! feels confident of giving satisfaction, lie » ill aUo 
make JJi/draulic Present. Sugar Jifilln, and all the va- 

I riet v of Machines in common use. Plans anil estimates 
for Mills, and other Machinery furnished on applica* 
tion. 

tr Castings of Iron, Hra'S, Copper and Composition: 
improved Mill Spindles, Screws and Wrought Iron 

j Machinery of all kinds made to order A great varic- 

j ty of patterns on hand, (he t; so of which r ry be had at 
small expense. DAVID 1. BUItR. 

! Jan. 12—It 

Rank Stock at Auction. 

Wll.f/ be sold on Tuesday at ope o'clock, it the Coffee 
House, 44S5iarc- I Ban* Stock, fur cash, 

/an 12,18:?. J. if T. *NCU 

j Mahhikd—On Tuenlny mreuini; Inst. by the He». 

j Win. fl.unmet, Air. Juskimi \I. IVim.i-. to Miss Ei.tj] 

I* 
^ R. Nonmu.nt, all of Hits city. 
In nVctv York, on Hie Jst io*(. by the Rev. Dr. 

Phoelnis, Mr. Ciivur.es K»:.nuvli printer, late ol 
j Richmond, to Miss Thaiskvl*l. Wii.i i.ams. 

In the county nf Goochland, cu Wednesday, the Dili iit*t. 
, by the Rev. Philip Webber, Mr. VVii.mavi G ATJfKICUT, 
J to Miss Mahik a A. Rkdforu, both of the same county. 
I 

_ 

} 

| Valuable Periodical Publications. 
1^1 LI ITKliL. SO Chesnul street, Philadelphia, pofc- 

lishcs monthly: The Museum of Foreign Idto 
rature ami Science; The Religious Magazine or Spir- 
it ofthe Foreign Theological Journals and Reviews, 
ami the Monthly Journal of I'urcigu McJiciue, at <t,0 a 

year. 
“The January number of this Magazine is published, 

and fully justifies the opinion we expressed upon the 
appearance of the preceding number. — In our judg- 
ments this is the best Miscellaneous Magazine that vve 
have ever met with. The plan which the pubhsheis l 
have adopted is very judicious, and will always give ! 
them a great advantage over other publications of this j 
deset iplion.—They import a large tiuml.er of periodical 
woiks, nearly thirty in the whole—and from these select 
such articles, as in their opinion, n ill be entertaining I 
and instructive, and discard every thing that is frivolous 
or hurtful. In this way they give their readers (lie val- 
uablo contents of a great number of Magazines and i 
Reviews, at as low :t rate as a single publication would I 
be imported. Besides, the quantity which they publish 
is much greater than that of ordinary niouthir publica- 

f 

tiur.s. They print OC pages, with a dunblc column, and 
on a small but neat type, making each number contain 
as much as sonic quarterly periodical works with near- 
ly double the number of pages, and a much larger type. 

“We have heard the opinions of many good judges 
who have read this work, and they all pronounce it the j best Magazine of the kind they are acquainted with.” 

-V. Y. Daily Adi'. j 
It anpoats that c.'te encouragement received by the 

MUSEUM, a periodical work, long and advantageous- 
ly known to tlic literary public for the la-.te and judg- j 
ment of (he selections it contains, has induced the pub- 
libber to undertake other works upon the same plan, 
hut confined to their inspectivo branches of science. ! 
He intends to publish a new series of the Journal of ! 
Foreign Medicines,” and a relgiuiis periodical to be | 
called the “Religious Magazine.” The former to be | 
devoted to !V c. dical .Science, and to he composed of sc- ! 
lections from the journals of Great Britain and Ireland, 
France, Germany, &c.; the latter dedicated to religion* 
information, and to consist of compilations from For- 
eigv Protestant Theological Journals and Reviews. It 
is unnecessary to comment on the advantages that will 
arise from the proposed plan, which will offer the es- 
sence of what appears in the numerous Journals of 
Murope interesting to the American reader, separated i 
from 'he dross which accompanies it in the original pub- ] 
lications. Baltimore Gazelle. 

The Monthly Journal of Foreign Medicine will con- 
*ist of the best matter in all the foreign journals, and the 
editor will have it in his power to present to the Modi- j cal public, a wor k of great practical importance. The j 
uati >nul rivalry of England and France has made each 
nati'iu slow to receive important improvements of the 
other. Our position enables ns in this case, (as fortu- 
nately it does in every other) In avail ourselves of what 
is most useful to Os from evoty other region. 

Ball. JliUn 
The “Religious Magazine” is to he made up entire- 

ly of Selections «t the best article-, from the various re 

ligions magazines am! reviews of Rurope, of which Mr. 
Littell will have a most extensive collection. The se- 

lections are to he carefully made with reference solely 1 

to the merit of the papers, and their tendency to ad- 
vance the interests of pure evangelical religion. No 
article which can afford grounds of oilence to an}-or- 
thodox Protestant denomination, will at any time tfc I 
admitted; and r« ference is made to the general piinei j 
files of tire Christian Observer, as the standard by which • 

• he proposed publication will he governed. 
The Christian Observer, which is decidedly the a- 

blest and best periodical publication.with which we are j 
acquainted, has for many years been republished in : 

this country. For a considerable period the e rcula- 
tion of it here was large; boi we regret to learn that it j 
is about to be discontinued for the want of patronage; ; 
and the “Religious Magazine” is intended to supply its j 
place. Aninthnate acqnaincatice with Mr. Littell en- I 
ahles us to say, that we know no person better qualified ! 
to superintend a publication of the kind under consider, 
alion Sound principles, good taste, correct judgment, 
and much experience, all of which in our opinion, he | 
possesses, are qualities that are not altravs to be found ; 
in tire same individual. We hope and trust that he will ; 
be liberally encouraged to prospeute the enterprise Dial I 
he has undertaken—AT. i'. Daily Ado. 

Lund Agency for the ITestern part of firginin. j 
JOSEPH F. CALDWELL of Lewisburg, Greenbrier I 

county, Va. ami Joseph liigelotv of V.i.'limonil city, J 
Va. respectfully inform the puiilic, that they Inve associa- ! 
ted themselves for the purpose of transacting a general 
Land Agency. J. F. CaldwelI will attend t • that part of 
the business in any of the counties west of the Alleghant, 
to wit:—to establish old surveys, to resurvey when nr t-r- 

sary, to tent, to lease, or sell, to examine the records of any 
of those counties, to describe, particularly the quality, and 
all that appertains to such property, that may be useful and 
interesting to the otvnei. J. Bigelow at Richmond, will 
tcceive communications from any one who may feel dispo- 

| <rd to patronise the concern, ami will at all times give sur.li \ 
I information as may be sought for, and had (at the diffrienl j I public ohires) in relation to surveys, grants, deeds of con* j 
J vcynnccs, ,Vr. fcc. 
i J. F. Caldwell and Joseph Bigelow deem it not amiss to ! 
state, (as in many instances heietofnrc. Land Speculators ! 
have^acie.d in the capacity of Land Agents,) that they will 
not be concerned either directly or indirectly, in any Land 
Speculation whatever. Charges for attendiiu' to any of 
the above specified concerns will be made moderate. All 
communications addressed to either party must be post 
paid. 
J. F. CAJ.mvr.i.T. 

Respectfully refer# 
lion. Samuel L. Southard—Washington City, 
Hon. Lewis Maxwell—Lewis County, Va, 
Col. James McL'augbiih, Member of the Board of 1 

Pobiic Works, | "> 

Pere B, Wethered, E«q Member of the Senate, -p 
Samuel McChing, Esq. Member of the House of j § § 

Delegates, : j U> £ 
James McFarland. L>q. Member of the ITouje 01 Dele- 

gates— Kenawha County, Va. 
John D Harrow, E^q —Frederirksbmg, Va. 

| Daniel Bonrduian, E:.q —New York. 

|J. BiG-Er.ow 
Respectfully refers 

j Hon. Wiliam II Cabell, 
j John 11. Rniiili. Esq. Member of the Executive 

Col. James McLaughlin, Member of the Boa 
Works—Greenbrier County, Va, 

.1.1 n. 12, 1828. mf-i.j 

GUM ELASTIC 
A r.ias 

India Rubber over Shoes. 
rIHIK subscriber has tost received p"r Manchester, a (, ■:>.) 

supply of Ladies' and Gentlemen** (inn Tin he blip'?, 
of the first quality, which for durability an.I comfort evt cll 
those manufactured front ary kind of leather, particularly 
in damp and rt>!d weather. These shoes were made nit j 

l the most fashionable lasts, and are double the thickness 
of those of former importations, and full sl.-e*. which 
render it ini rcessary to extend them at all The p-ir* j 

j chaser w ill therefore, realize more service, as the thicker j 
j th»-' substance the more tl trahle. Persons who are troi;- 
bled with corn*, calloused joints, tender feet, or in a fer- 

j hie state of health, and susceptible of taking cold front 
j the least exposure r>y dampnr,'s of feet, will find great 

| relief by wearing the Gum Elastic, a* they are much 
warmer than leather shoe#. 

N. B. Those persons who have been waiting, ran be 
! furnished by applying to 
) WATERMAN ELDR1D0E. 

No J, /nc’rr *he F ’g’c Hotel 

/ Richmond 
I Cily', Va. 

rd of Public 

TM 

Fotiicriiigay for Sale. 
j'i'HI. suhsciiber again olf.-rs this valuable * 

sale, si tun ted on tlie main K.ivtrin a nd Wrrte... 
| f- y toad, in the roiiniy ,if Mniitgoinriy, Id mile** v»- 

j Salem, on the Hoatinkc river. This i* one of the m 
! Ifft.lc ami valuable estates ubi.ve the Blue ftid*e. it 'Ct 
( tains between 5;00 and lH0i> acres of |.u;d. the hail 

w hicli is lir?l tale bottoms. 'I hr liii)>iovrinruts c\>• *ri 

j ol a handsome two stmy duelling house of brick, a!l tl 
[ utfCrysitt v out hnnsi.s, i;e-houM-, caiimye house, 
I hoc ha n and stable, with water taken in |;i| <*s to riU‘ 

|a inili, aiul one of the best distiller irs In Hie r,u:::tn 
! tvitji ubotit 200 acres of wood laud nid i»e,l jn, 
posture. The overseer's house am) ne^io (jttartr.v 
built in .t most substantial manner. The lencis are 

I rally in a do with locust |.n.-t:f, nhout JUl) ucies **: l- 

| rate me.idoW*, and a line young Orriinrd of nj j»I > 

| On the farm is a building noted as a Torero, or.- -.-ft- 

| hrvt stands in the eottiifry, whe e tlieie i> a Post O’..'., 
J it which the tn.iil running east and west daily i> 
lie also wishes In sell his 'J'urnjitki over the Ai: 
having the previlege m a gnte on his faun—the ! an 
tliorijiug which vests a pm p.’tutii slate in the soli' Ao.i 
and retjuiies that the or? profits arising iVniu the toll 
should annttiilly yield at. i.itiiest o( not itsS than (i 
on.ir t!i.io 1.0 per cent.-to .$10,000, the oi'icinal «u-t; 1 
has for many years vatir.d funu 10 to 11J per cent, ’lit 
wishes also tosell several small u/uitul unsaid Turn- 
pike road. 

The subscriber is induced to believe that the value 
this property has heretofoie pie vented his having sold, 
impression being that a large sum would be asked for 
He however is determined to sell it at a grial bargain, 
earnestly invites idleis for it. The trims of payment a 

be rent; accommodating, so ns to make it an object to 
industrious to purchase; or ti: ca pita l..,ts to vest funds h 
veil ns a speculation. I he title will he made to putcha 

avis iiulispitfable, 'Jhel.md is mi siinaled that it v.-oid-i 
make two desirable farms. Address to 

GLO. HANCOCK. 
Jan 1 J fit KoihciiogMv. V i. 

Public Sale* 
JJV virtue of a deed of tiusi executed by Je«sc O. 

man to tint subscriber, on the 21st day ol V ] 
and recorded i tv the clerks office of Powhatan, for pu.i 
therein mentioned, will be. sold to the highest biddei 
ptddic auction, for ready money, at Pmvliatan court hr. 
on the third Thursday in Kebiunry next, (bring court 
ivo hundred and fifty acres of Innd, more i.i less, lying m" .r 

Powhatan court house, being the late resilience ol -W.-i 
Krcilerick Woodson, drc’ri, or so nitirli Oir-rrof as may c 

necesvaiy to raise the amount now due and owing upon 
the said trust deed. Such title as is vested in the subscribe. 
will he conveyed to tin; pm Phaser. 

W M. S. DANCK, T- 
Jan. 12th. 1.128. 

/. tucaxtcr Count// Court, JWtcnnbir 21, i 

ON the motion of Ralph Edmonds, iulni'ut t:f ■ 

Tiiy!or, (it’c'ii, it is ordered, that William fvi 
and Sarah T. his wife, William T. Jenkins, Cha: 
Jenkins, Edward N. Jenkins, James N. Jenkins, Ci 
T Jenkins, Surah E. J. Jenkins ami Hubert T. Jt 
in right o( their mother K. J. Jenkins, Robert T.iyi 
anil Mary C. his wife, who was Mary C. Tavia 
tha T. Taylor, Catlett Conway and Harriott 'i 
who was Harriott T. Taylor, George F.'Tay; 
(’. Moore in right of iiis wife, Matilda II. w: 

da K. Taylor, George \V. Morton and Ever 
who i'.i! Evelina M.Taylor, be summoned 
on the 3d Monday in Fell, next, to shew enu* 

can, why the i.nnU anil negroes of which Che 
died possessed, sltuuM not he sold and the printer-: 
among those legally entitled thereto—and it nope, 
tin; satisfaction of the emut, that William Milhonrn 
Sarah T. his wife an* not iesident.s of tiiis roiitmotlU'ea ** 

it is tiierrfore ordered, that a copy oi this order he l.n thw it,ti 
insetted in the Constitutional Whig for two months succes- 
sively, and pasted at the front door of the cotut house of 
this county. A Cony. Attest, 

100 _KOtTT T, l)U,\AWAV, p. C. 

JiJiJVK OF / IKGIjXU, 
~~ 

, 

~~ 

January 7, JfhJfl. <, 
T^HE President and Directors ha \ e declared a Dividend 

of two per cent, for the half year ending 31st Deceit.- 
her, payable on the 15th instant. 

Jli_W. DANDKIDGE, Caslvr. 

Garden JPeas, 6ce. 

fHilVK just received the following l. mh of Fee?, " 
1 can varrant to be the growth of 1337: 

Thu real Six Weeks Gulden lJea, 
Early Washington l’ea. 
Early Charlton Pea, and 
ri ire real JetTetSi.it Garden TVa. 

Gentlemen frO'it tin: country have now an opo 
of supplying themselves with some of the truest;, 
productive kinds. 

O.Y II. IXft, 
CO baskets French Sailed Oil, 
fn'J gals. coni. Sweet Oil, 

12 tears Logwood, 
A quantity of superior Cum Shellac, at the Nr- 

AI.5i», 
A genbral assortment cf Fresh MEDICINES, p .. 

ard DV K-STUFFS. Country Merchants, Physirt aitiise purchasing Itrr family use, can be supplied 
genuine articles on the best, terms. 

CHAIU.ES GODDAHD. 
Richmond..Tan. 9lh. i. 

JJumai swamp Canal Lottery, 11 tii cr.ASS, 
To bt draun at Richmond, Fa. on JFedncsdaj;, tin 16/A. 

of- this month. 
1 prize of $ 15,0(10 

5.000 
‘2.500 
1 “50 
1,500 
1.0P.6 
1.000 

.'>00 
e»i) 
200 
100 

60 
>10 
.,0 
1 > 

10 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-l 
« 

10 
10 
20 
46 
>16 
46 
92 

1058 
0280 

$16,000 
f*( If If) 
2,500 
3,750 
1 ,.'/0 
l.o:;« 
4.000 
3.000 
2,'>00 
2.000 
2,000 
?,300 
1,0-10 
.1,330 

J 02,60 
41,400 

9,024 Prizes, amount to $99,216 
Price of Titktt t it: 

Wlu.le Tickets $5, Halves $2 .50, Quarters $1 2.7, 
FOR SAI.K AT 

COHENS’ 
lottf.f.y Arm kxchsaof. ofucf.. 

*,* Order* from any part of the United Stains, either !>v 
| mail (post paid) or private roiiveynnre, enclosing the rash 
I or Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the ran.,- 

! prompt ami p<t||Ct«ial attention, as if on personal applies 
1 ti'MJ. 0 f~ Address to 

J. T. COHEN, ,Ir. & IlltOTIIEnS, Richmond Fa 
C/“ Li the last r.la.-.s nf tire Dismal S« amp Canal f,r«t» 

*v, drawn on the 5th ult. the Great CAPITAL Prize- 
hixteen Thousand Dollars, was sold at COHENS’ O' 
1 ICE, Richmond, Va. to a gentleman residing in Cumf. 
land County, Va, 
_ 

-Lao 5 5, 

IN lift: CITY OF KICII.MOND, 
On the Ifilh January, 1820, 

P'unrul Swamp Cana) Lottery. JS’o. 11, 
drawn, when the sum of $99,216 will be distribute' 

th? following manner: 

1 r. 

30 
20 
40 
44 
4(5 

$1.5,000 
5.000 
2,.500 
l,r.50 
1,500 
1.086 
1.000 

f>00 
250 
2rto 
ion 
50 
40 

icr. j..r. Sir. 
IVhnht Ticket f5—Half ft SO—Quarter $1 

for‘»le at the MaWAOFUs’OrFfCB, under the Eagle Hotel. 
O' Orrlrrs (pest paid) enclosing the r >«h or prizes of 

former Lettcrirs, will be promptly attended hv 
i YATES A- ‘ITNTVftF. 

lice 22 O Eichnir.ir J, !'•. 


